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A LIFT FOR TODAY

...
Every man shall receive his own reward

According to his own labor.—l Cor. 3:8.

We all play parts toward establishing justice

and good will for all men by seeking the path

of service and steadfastly following where it

leads.
Bless all who labor in Thy vineyard. O God.

that their work may be done for Thine honor

sad glory.
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Your Duty To Vote
Next Saturday, May 30, voters will have

an opportunity to cast their ballots for both

state and county officials. This will be not

only an opportunity but rather a privilege and
in fact a duty which every qualified voter

should perform.
All too many people take voting too lightly

and by comparing the number of those voting

in elections with the number of qualified vot-

ers, it is easily seen that far too many peo-

ple fail to exercise their right to have a voice

in selecting those charged with the responsi-

bilities of the various offices.

Much has been said and printed regarding

the candidates for Governor of North Caro-

lina and it is to be. regretted that some tactics
akin to mud-slinging have bee? employed in

an effort to gain votes. There is nothing

wrong with a hard-fought campaign for any

public office, but when mud-slinging is

brought into play, it is doubtful if this method
of politicking has much weight in winning

votes.

The average voter has or should have read
and heard the records of the three leading

candidates for Governor. The average voter,

too, has or should have enough intelligence to

determine for himself or herself which candi-
date is best qualified to fill the highest public

office in the state. Being properly informed,

every voter should give serious thought as to

which candidate will receive his ballot.
This little piece is written not for the pur-

pose of influencing any voter how to cast his

or her ballot, but rather to point out the im-

portance of every voter going to the polls
Saturday and take part in the election of
officials.

In Chowan County there are very few con

tests. In fact, there are only two contests

both of these being for offices in the Second
Towpship. For County Commissioner of tha‘
township there are three candidate?. T. O. As
bell. C. M. Evans and Palmer Tynch.

The*other contest is tor representative or
the County Board of Education. For this
office there are also three candidates, O. C.
Long, Marvin L. Evans and Garland H. As

bell. Contrary to previous elections, voter

in the county as a whole will decide the win
ners in both instances.

The polls will be open in the various town

ships from 6:30 A. M., to 6:30 P. M.. an ;
again (his newspaper urges every qualified,
voter to cast a ballot for the candidate he o j
she deems best qualified to fill the office. Bt ;
sure to vote. 1

Wear A Poppy Saturday
“'Wear A Poppy'’ will’ring on Broad Street

in Edenton and across the nation Saturday
when all will be asked to don the bright red
memorial blossoms in honor of those who gave

in three wars to,protect and secure
krttr freedom. The annual Poppy Day spon
sored by the American Legion Auxiliary is a
fitting tribute to 'those who died defending the
way of lifei in which all true Americans be
lieve Everyone of us, gratefu’
fjratJie privilege of our freedom of speech

freedom to do as we believe best, our
4xfedom to speak opt against injustice, our
freedom to declare' our allegiance to those
things in which we believe, should wear a
poppy on this special day of tribute to our
fallen defenders in two World Wars and the
Korean conflict. ¦'

It js appropriate that the symbol we wear
as a visible token of our tribute to those who¦ lives on the battlefield for

hich we all believe, should be
f disabled veterans who sur-
rty conflicts. The small red
V the hands of these veterans!
irds of paper and wire, carry
nessage of gratitude to those
so well In the past. i

j/Jeard & Seen
ByBuff

A new look is taking place at the foot of
Broad Street which is greatly enhancing the
appearance in that neck of the woods. As
this column is being written Wednesday morn-
ing a crew of carpenters are nailing down
lumber for the roof of the new Municipal
Building. The building is gradually shaping
up and should be quite an asset to the town

when it is completed. All of which brings to
mind an ambition of Ernest Kehayes when he
was Mayor of Edenton some years ago. Mr.
Kehayes tried his darndest to build a new
Municipal Building—but he just couldn’t get
anywhere with one of his pet projects. Any-
way, when the building is complete here’s one
who hopes the Town Councilmen will not be
required to wear high silk hats and stuff.

o

Frank Roberts recently became the daddy
of his second son and, of course, dropped in
the office Monday to “pay up”. Frank was
a little late and gave a bit of advice: “Better
smoke that cigar real soon, for I’ve had it for
quite a while and it might get stale.” Come
to think about it, maybe he paid up for the
first son. for I don’t remember being “paid”
for that one.

o
It is interesting to note that Bill George,

a member of the Chicago .Bears professional
football team and brother of our own Nick
George, has been named to the “Illustrious
Eleven”. The choice for this honor is made
by 53 of the nation’s leading professional foot-
ball writers and broadcasters. Bill led all
the middle linebackers in the voting of the
writers and broadcasters and again led his pe-
rennial rival, Joe Schmidt of Detroit by 12
votes. Bill also tied with his teammate, Larry
Morris, for fourth place in the voting for the
National Football League’s most valuable de-
fensive player. Bill has many friends in
Edenton and many local eyes will be focused
on him when his team appears on television
come football season.

o
An interesting visitor to The Herald office

Tuesday afternoon was Mrs. Richard Reeves
of Stratford, New Jersey. Mrs. Reeves is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Asbell and
one of three daughters. Miss Sarah Margaret
Asbell, a home economics agent at Jackson-
ville, N. C.. and Mrs. Howard Jordan of Vir-
ginia Beach. All three are college graduates
and from a brief conversation with Mrs.
Reeves it is easily gleaned that all three sisters
are very proud of their parents and greatly
appreciate what they have done for them,
especially the sacrifices which were necessary
to provide them with a college education.
There is little which can take the place of real
appreciation on the part of those who have
been benefitted, but all too often the kind
ieeds and sacrifices made by parents are just
taken for granted by children and a sense of
appreciation is very hard to detect. And,
tow, after Waiting this paragraph, Mrs. Reeves
njgbt a lack of appreciation if'and when

; ine sees' me again.
o—.——

Just a few more days remain in the Cham-
ber of Commerce spring fishing contest.
Here’s one who realized it the other night and
ried to persuade my fishing partner—the •
Missus —to try our luck about 10:30 o’clock:
t night. Well, the moon was shining bright,;
he weather warm and I had an urge to fish!
—so why not? But the best I could do was!
ry to go to sleep and imagine I could see'
he cork bobbing. At any rate, not so many j

big ’uns have been reported to date, so that
here’s still a chance fori those who have the

time to try their luck.
o 1

Without doubt, the busiest place in Eden-
ton about noon Sunday was the lunch room
at John A. Holmes High School. The Band
Parents Association I'served a “Sunday Din-
ner” and in the neighborhood of 400 appe-
ites were appeased. A group of men were on

hand to assist the ladies and for a buck one
:ould not have secured a better meal. And a
sign in the lunch room read, “Attend the band
'oncert at 3 o’clock—it will aid digestion.”
Well, the meal was very good and no reason
to have indigestion, and so was the band con-
cert, but there was not as many at the con-
cert as there was at the dinner.

o
Chowan County Democratic- Women will

employ a new wrinkle in Saturday’s election.
Some of the Democratic Women will be at the
six precincts in the county Saturday and as
each person votes, the ladies will pin on a
little sign: “I Have Voted—Have You?”
The purpose is to help get out a large vote
m the election and here’s one who hopes their
efforts will be successful.
****»*Ww».«.%*w%*mwa« >* »y»»«vs

gram of rehabilitation and child welfare direct-
ed by the Auxiliary,

We commend the American Legion Auxili-
ary for giving us this means to say, "Thank

Band Presents Very
Delightful Concert
Continued from Page I, Section 1

Included in the • numbers
played were:

Aria by Frescobaldi, Sara-
biande by Cgrelli, March by Pur-
cell, Prelude and Fugue in G
Minor by Bach, Elsa’s Proces-
sion to the Cathedral by Richard
Wagner, Military March (1818)

by Ludwig van Beethoven. The
Great Gate of Kiev by Mous-
sorgsky, Introduction and In-
vention by Paul W. Whear and
Highlights from "West Side
Story” by Leonard Bernstein.

The dance band also played
two numbers, “Night Train” and
' Little Brown Jug,” which were

very well received.
Officers for the band for

1964-65 are as follows:
Captain. Herbie Hollowell; vice

president, Jimmy Jones; admin-
istrative officer, Sanfra Ange;
secretary and treasurer, Carmen
Goodwin; library officers, Don
Jordan and David Ward; publi-
city officer, Johnny Floars and
equipment officer, Lyman Par-
tin! ,J

Majorettes for 1964-65 are:
Chief, Johnetta Davenport; pon-
es, Carmen Goodwin and San-
'ra Ange; majorettes, Ann Par-
rish and Joanne Covington.

Elizabeth City DAR
Visits Local Chapter
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

It was her hope, she said, that
every daughter would go to

Continental Congress at least
ane time.

Mrs. J. P. Ricks, Jr., regent,
preyed at the meeting of the
twofchapters. . A moment of Si-
lent: prayer' was offered for Mrs.
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SLIGHT ADJUSTMENT— Ben Gradus, producer-director
of a television series for former President Truman,

makes a few adjustments before filming in a small,
studio on the west side of Manhattan../

Norman Cordon,- newly elected
vice president general from
North Carolina, who recently
died in an automobile accident.

Mrs. Ricks reported on the
district workshop and the chap-
ters voted donations to the
Deane Cordon Memorial Fund.

Following the business session
a tea was held in the dining
room. A tour of the Iredell
House and garden was given to
the members, of the Betsy Dowdy
Chapter.

Special guests at the meeting
in addition to Mrs. Spaeth were
Mrs. Noah Burfoot, state his-
torian, and Mrs. R. E. Aiken,
regent of the Betsy Dowdy
Chapter.

Boy Scouts Hold
Court Os Honor
Continued from Pago 1. Section 1

Ronnie Alexander and Robert
Smith and to First Class, George
Holmes, Joey Covington, David
Copeland and Jeff Mabe.

Steve Jackson was appointed
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster anu

White and David Wajjd,
Senior Patrol leaders. .

The following received Patrol
Leader badges; Mike Ervin,
Steve Johnson, Tony Twiddy,
Jeff Mabe and John Graham.

Assistant Patrol Leaders are
Marion Holmes, David Copeland,
Robert Smith, Darrell Parker and
Frankie Katkaveck. Lee Nixon
received a badge as troop scribe;
David Copeland, bugler and John
Graham, quartermaster.

Merit badges were awarded to
Graves Vann (4), Steve Jackson
(2) and one each to Mike Ervin,
Buddy White, Tony Twiddy, Da-
vid Copeland and Jeff Mabe..

Twenty-five boys received ser-
vice stars for one or more years
of active service in Boy Scouts.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
JIFFY STEAKS lb. 79c
Economy Cut

PORK CHOPS lb. 39c
Fresh Ground

Hamburger 3 j SI.OO
iTufER^S |L AQf Stamp? l
jFRANKS IP* |wiSusr|
Pillsbury or Ballard’s
Biscuits.... 4..... 3 cans 25c

I*so CT. PKG. __ 10 Frpp IagM»»3stSsl
Chef’s 4 cans

Spaghetti &Meat Balls SI,OO

ilUMjb OWNED ——— H()lViR OPKHAtkii
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20 YEARS AGO More Cash Needed
To Move Old School

Li.ui. Louis Goorgo Wilkin*
and .T. E. Parkas. Jr- both of
Edonlon happened to moot while
assign od to the European Theatre
of Operations.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Alexander]
were notified hy the War De-
partment that their sea. Fie.
Marvin R. Alexander was repert-
ed missing in the European war
area.

Mrs. B. L. Knox received a
letter from Captain John F. Dan-
iel, squadron surgeon, in which
he was high in praise of her
son. William (Buster) Knox, a
member of a bombing squadron
overseas. 'j-

Continued ftom Pag* I. Ssctiou I

JillMabe, president; Hetue Wal-
! lace, vice president; Brent Belch,

I
secretary, and Robert Worrell,
treasurer.

Accepting the contribution of
,over $5 was Mrs. J. P. Ricks, Jr.,
regent, who praised the students
for their interest in history and
in helping to save this important
landmark.

Mrs. Ricks said contributions
for moving the school building
now total about $1,200 but that
more money is needed right
away to complete the project

Miss Ruby Fslts. a teacher in
the Primary Department, was
unable to attend her classes as
the result of a fall when leav-,
ing the school building after ai-i
tending a music recitaL

Due to leaving Edenton. Miss
Lucille Clark resigned as assist-1
ant chief air raid observer in|
Edenton. Mrs. C. T. Doughti*
was appointed as her successor. |

Willie G. White. 20-year-old
Bertie County while man, was
instantly killed in an automobile
accident at the curve leading to

the Chowan River bridge.
Edenton schools received a ci-

tation from the Treasury Depart-
ment for efforts in a war bond
drive.

Mrs. Jenkins Club
Woman Os Year
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

district director and president of
the Greenville club, respectively,
when the Edenton club was or-
ganized, and Miss Rebecca Col-
well of New Bern, the first presi-
dent of the Edenton Club.

Nineteen charter members who
returned to celebrate the occas-
ion, in addition to nine charter,

members who are still active
club members, were recognized,
by Mrs. Magdalene Dale. High-j

! lights of the past 15 years were|
presented by Mrs. Myrtle Cuth-
rell, a charter member.

Mrs. Julia Hassell introduced!
Mrs. Bert Tyson, who installed
the following officers for 1964-
65: President, Mrs. Mae Belle
Wooten; first vice president, Mrs.
Loraine Rogerson; second vice
president, Mrs. Magdalene Dale;
recording. secretary. Mrs. Artie

, Ange; corresponding secretary,

i Mrs. Betty Cox; treasurer, Mrs.
Goldie Niblett, and parliamentar-
ian, Miss Catherine Aman.

Upon adjournment everyone
was invited to celebrate the 15th
anniversary with birthday cake
and punch being served by Miss
Beulah Perry, Mrs. Lena Leary,
Miss Mildred Munden, and Mrs.
Lala Smith, past Club 1 Women
of the year.

By the just we mean that
which is lawful and that which
is fair and equitable.

; >• —Aristotle.
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WANTED
I am paying cash for all scarce
and old American or Canadian
coins, medals and tokens of
copper, silver, and gold in any
amount. I am not a collector.
I ship my purchases to my many
clients who have authorized me
to buy coins in fine condition.
All transactions are confidential,
of course.

John A. Taylor
NUMISMATIST

P. O. Box 372 Phone 482-3802
Edenton, N. C-

CARPENTERS WANTED—
Commercial and church con-
struction. Apply office, 318
Cedar Street, Suffolk. Va., or
phone Suffolk 539-3252.

may2BJune4c

SEWERS WANTED IMMEDI-
ATELY—Work at home doing

simple sewing. We supply ma-
terials and pay shipping both
ways. Good rate of pay. Piece
work. Apply, Dept. AW 64,
Box 7010, Adelaide Post Office,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

May2B,Jun4c

SALESMAN WANTED MAN
wanted for 1,500 family Raw-
leigh business in Chowan
County. Permanent if you
are a hustler. Write Raw-
leigh, Dept. NC E 210 123,
Richmond, Va.

may7,14,21,28pd

FOR RENT TWO-BEDROOM
apartment; upstairs. Complete-,
ly private including screened-
in front porch. Newly decorat-
ed. Located 300 W. Queen St.
Phone 482-2380. May2Btfc

FOR RENT -t— Nice convenient,
3-room furnished apartment;
$45 .month. Located 219 East
Queen Street. Phone 482-2561.

} <

FOR RENT QNE tjPSTAIRS
two-bedroom; SUmifhed apart-
ment.;. North bakum Street.
Apply Chevrolet Com-
pany. phdhe 4Sfe-2#&B.

f? "A V- 'Mwtfitfc
EMPLOYMENT WANTED A

1 young man, anibitipus, ?,and
I willing fb work hard and long

hours for the suinmfer'. For
immediate employment, call
4&2-J825 dp Edentort.

' ' ’¦ n *if*» yMay2l,2Bpd
HOUSE FOR kjU,Ebip4'?lwST

GALE ST. Convenient; ’to
shops, schools and chtfrehes.
Spacious frame house com-
pletely remodeled for easy,
modem living. Four bedrooms
with built-in closets, extra
storage room, two new bath-
rooms and laundry upstairs.
Living room with bookshelves,

’ family room, dining room and
powder room down; with large
bright convenience engineered
kitchen equipped with built-in
stove, oven and dishwasher
and with breakfast ana. Es-

whicll cost i1,5b0 and may
run even higher due to addition-
al &q>snses. Contributions are
payable to the Edenton Tea jPa*?-*,
ty CHhpter, DAR. Mail to Bo* *

508, Edenton, N. C- f
Turnabout

Judge—“What happened after
the prisoner gave you the first
blow?”

Witness—‘He gave a third
one.”

“You mean a second one?”
“No, I gave Him the second

one.” . i

Patience/ and delay achieve
more than force and rage.

—Jean do la Fontaine.

VOTE FOR LAKE
FOR GOVERNOR

Captain Jasper L. Wiggins urges the

citizens of Edenton and Chowan

County to vote for Dr. I. Beverly
Lake for Governor.

Signed:

JASPER L WIGGINS

FOR SALE USED- 18-FT. ]
Deepfreeze. Good condition.
SIOO.OO. Also good used re-
frigerators and televisions at ]
low prices. Goodyear Service
Store, 412 S. Broad St.

Mayl4tfc

FOR SALE PORTO RICo!
Centennial, Nuggets and Gold
Rush sweet potato plants. C.
E. Lupton, Edenton. Phone
482-2956. exJun2sp

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
apartment. Call Britton By-
rum, 482-3262 or 482-2191.

AprlStfe

FOR SALE: REBUILT UPRIGHI
pianos, refinished, in perfect
condition; reasonable. Edenton
Furniture Co., Inc. JunOtfr

FOR SALE—THREE-BEDROOM
house; IV4 baths, central heat
Highway 17 south in Morgan’s
Park. Call Haywood Jones,
phone 482-2314 Marl2tfc .

USED TIRE BARGAINS—Prices 1

start at only $3.95. Hundreds
to choose from. Goodyear v
Store, 412 S. Broad Street r
Phope 482-2477. marl4tfc

FOR SALE —vONE GOOD USED
; freezer; ejctra,. good fbuy for
only $75.00. Western Ser-
vice, 313 S. Broad St. :; %c

REPOSSESSED SINGER
sewing machine this area. Zip-
Zags, Darns, etc. Party with

’ good credit r may assume pay-
ments or pay entire balance of
$34.42. Full details and where
seen write: Adjustor, ‘'Mr.
Frye”, Box 1612, Rocky Mount,
N. C. Mayl4rj2l,Jun^p

FOR RENT '{Colored) »NW,
modem two-bedroom house.
209 W., Albemarle St. SIO.OO
per week. jCall 482-3218.-: v

FOR SALE PEP»iC©LA
phest typ£ drink H><«4 Goo# a?
new'. to selL 1 jJacfabti
Radio .& TV Service)- ,phbrar
48S-351P. • expfonlße

PICTURE FBAMHKS—FO&fHI
best to custom picture frapMl
see John R. Lewis at the JtteiV
ton Furniture
pi eta line oC'mouMi&BM
cto” 5s - I'-iFy

: RBADV NOWI i*
Tomato Plants j,Y (|

Sweet Pepper Plant.
ItotPeppe* Plan* M

Plant.
Full Line V.getahli Bee#,
Hytoid Com-Cottox feed

Bdantoa
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JOE THOpUD SA*S:

jASXJßOSifUim^ik\
HOMEOWNERS I
VtACEjUJE* i I
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JOE THORUD
204 Buk «| P4M BH»

P. O. Box 504
PHOME 482-2420
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